
Ä Classified Business(th. .':

OF1
I^ii?rrisi Ttlat Will Endeavor to Deserve Your Patronage
Todd and

plutarch"
An lt Todd's gol an ud in tills depart¬

ment in whirl) he quotes "Plutarch,"
whoever lie was. Now what we want
to know is what Areli Todd known
nhout said "Plutarch." We'll admit
that Arch known all shout "Kords"
but "Plutc" and Areli are, we're satis¬
fied, total strangers to euell other.
In fact we know they are not on

speaking terras because Arch asked
us after he had submitted his ad to
please look up "Pluto" and give him
some information in case anybody
asked him who. "Pluto" wus.

Now, we'll tell Arch, freely and
frankly;'all that we could learn aboutthe party: he wus born and diedin the same place and even tho dateof hts birth and death ls unknown.It does not appear that he was an un-
learned-.UnilvJdiiul. and .must have
possessed a far-seeing vision. This lsIndicated by the fact thal his best quo¬tation Is so peculiarly applicable toArch Todd's Ford cars.

However, Todd miiBt bo given creditfor tho good common sense to applythe quotation so aptly. He may bedeficient in nome other respectsWhich we don't caro to name but Its
a \ cinch that ho knows how to sellFords.

Yes, and "Plutarch would have loved
a Ford."

AUTOMOBILES 4Éfc
Nothing Is
Cheap

Which ls supcrflous for what one does
not neeil is dear at a penny

PU TA IICH

How Plutarch would have loved a

Ford-

Todd
HOTELS

For a Quiet, Refined,
Moderate Priced

Place to Slop
When in Anderson

Try the '

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

BARBER SHOP

-A-
Sanitary Shave
In a Sanitary
Harber Shop

Costs no more than the other kind.
You owe your face good treatment
and protection.

Sanitary
Barber Shop

MEATS

SolomonWas a
Wise Man

He was thc first meat inspector. I
assure you that I wouldn't sell you
a piece of meat that I wouldn't put
Into my own stomach. metAtfäi

Mane ss'
Market House

North Main Street

BAKERY

Alweys Ask For

HOMESTEAD
OLD
BREAD

It ls the best you ever ate and costs
no more than Inferior makes.
"(.oed down to Hie lust crumb.**

Anderson Bakery
PHOTO STUDIO

There's an indefinable
touch in our

Portrait Work
that you don't always

obtain elsewhere.
"It's Expression"

The
Studio Grand

CIGARS

Will Buy Either a

FABRICA
an ANDERSON

or a

Little Star Cigar
AU Anderson Products

ANDERSON HAVANA CIGAR CO.

GROCERIES

TO MOVE QUICK
WE WILL SKI.I.

Richelieu Ked Raspberries; 2 lb
can.20c

Richelieu Sliced Pineapple, 31b can,
Ific two for.25c

Klchellue Pears. 31b can... . ... 30.
Richelieu Lima Heans. 1 lb can, 10c 3
fon.25c

Rlchcllue Dessert Peaches, 3 lb can.
.30c

Richelieu Oatmeal, 3 for.25c

IDEAL GROCERY
Phone 471.

SHOE STORE

Pullman Cars For
Traveling Feet

Nine times out of ten your feet achebecause of 111 fitting shoes. Put yourTect in a pair of OEISBERG'tí shoes-they relax the feet and relieve themind.

White rubber soles for women $1.75.

Geisberg Bros.
Shoe Co.

Coder Masonic Temple-Shoes 'Hint
Satisfy

SHOE SHOP
DO ÏOU WANT TO KNOW HOW TO
HAVE .MORE SPENDING MONEY!

Well,
just gather up those old shoes kick¬
ing around the house and bring them
to me and let me fix them like new.

W. J. WOOD
On the Square Rear Evans* No. 3

INTELLIGENCER
WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

WANTS
Wont a Homet For quick salo I of-fer a nice houso and lot on Green¬ville street at a sacrifice. Youlshould investigate this. Tart cash,)balance-on timo. Address, Opportu¬nity, care Gen. Del, Anderson, S. C

Wanted-Cow or field peas of all vari¬eties, namp lowest prices und send
samples or what you hove to offer.J. P. Walters, LaGrange, X. C.

LOST
Stolen-From in front of The Intel¬ligencer office, Iroquois bicycle,stock model No. 311124. Coasterbrake, two brass plugs In front tire.Reward for information leading torecovery of same and conviction ofthief, h. M. E., car Intelligencer, tl

L08T-Wednesday night the 10th, tn
or between Anderson and Midlandsimula on Savannah river, ono yel¬low'folding'pocketbook containingT> checks aggregating about $2,180.-00. Reward if returned to W. W.Powell at *h,c»& Com Bottling Co.AnderBonV.H.^C.; 6-13-tt

FQR SALE
For 8ate-K&ifewant nitraln.of todafor .*iw%$rw0?ft' shipment? it will.Eay 'you. tb^eeinmunleatu with usefore wioal^nr orders.? Harby& Co., irrosctsV Importers, Dealers,,all fe rtmiers* fumier. 8. C.

Vt*
For Sale-Prompt shipment, car lota,SO ton's. rsWK¿,d.-cotton seed hulls,.30'tbas I'mlcd^cotton seed hullsUnion'? Seod-ohhd Fertilizer Co., Cp-lumbla; 'ß'.-Vi?'' «

-vom?* -s-ñFor 8nle-Prompt shipment, car lots.BO tons' ifricked cotton seed hulls.Bfr toni "Ttajled cotton" socd; hulls.tJnldtf Seed and Fertiliser Co., Co¬lumbia. 9. C.

FORRENTj ¿:»v.: « " [¿Fo¥/K^t-=r'rhù'etttlrë second floor^ Pepper building od West
ter street. Reasonable rates.IA Anderson Lodge B. P. O. E

6-2t-ttd

ESS LOCALS
Ùiftfà 'TO\;ÍáfipfCE from tho city,\ Will I rent , roy j home furnished fortwo months. Apply Mrs. E. E. El

snore. 6-21-ltp,¿rtrrrr.' '--' .

Try "OA Pari,'* la »Üe midst pf most
picturesque mountain section' ofV- w¥W*ctf *5?.?.Aff 'Caioltnai eicelleritiAu^s^WÍ»onntolfi spring viatorJ $5'per weekta dp.

AUTOMOBILE WED
TURTLE FRIDAY NIGHT

BAD ACCIDENT WAS NAR¬
ROWLY AVERTED

MACHINE DAMAGED
T. C. Jackson,? Jr., Suffered In¬

juries When His Machine
Ran Awpy

T. C. Jackson. Jr., hud u narrow es- |cape from heine killed last Fridaynight about ll o'clock when he lostcontrol of lira machine and it turnedturtle near Iiarncs stutlan. In thomachine with Mr. .hickson nt the timeof the accident was a MY. Adams ofHartwell. Ga., whose Initials couldnot be learned, and that gentlemanwas equally as bt.dly Injured as wasMr. Jackson.
Conflicting reports are heard as tohow the affair took place but it ispresumed that the machine wai goingat a rather lively clip whon lt strucku stretch of wet roud and skidded to¬ward the bank. AB Mr. Jackson triedto turn lt hack Into the road ho lostcontrol of the steering apparatus andthe machine turned turtle, hu ry in gtho occupants underneath. Help soonarrived and the young men were car¬ried to the home of James Wiles andmedical assistance was summoned.Or. Watkins of iva attended to the

young-mon's Injuries and he says thathe hopes neither sustained any se¬rious Injury, although he was botable to determine Friday, night.1/lic accident.happened within half amlle of Barnes station, -

NEW MATERIAL
FOR WATER LINES

Sullivan - Hardware Cotnpnny Se¬
cured Contract From Compa¬

ny for 15 Cars of Pipe

The Southern Public UttUtloa Com¬
pany placed an ordor with the Sulli¬
van Hardware Company ot Anderson
for 27,000 feet of pipe, which will bo
used in extending the wator mains ot
tho city and in replacing tomo of the
»ld mains. This order will come to
Anderson on a whole train, requiring
15 box cara and Is one of the largestsrdefs 'bf pipe eyer glvon from this
etty; .'
.'The statement was made,ye '
that work will start within t
W days and lt'is planned to u~.< a.
tnucW speed In'getting, tho new pipeluid as may ho - possible. The oill-
Mals of tho local'company figure, that
lt wilt require about three months to
let 'the work competed and they 'àretaxions td'gtot'lt underway as soon
is possible in order that lt may be
!)o completed before the bad weather
>t Winter comes. This will make a

Scat improvement in the local ryif-
m. lt' was hoped to have bad this

lone last tall when the company first
laked {or a new contract.

BARN BURNED WITH
ANIMALS INSIDE IT

J. W. Quattlebaum Sustained A
Loes of Several Hundred

Dollars Yesterday

BALL GAMES WERE
BOTH ONE SIDED

The Belton Team Won from Tox-
away, While Gluck Defeated

Brogan

¡FlrO at six o'clock yesterday after¬
noon destroyed a barn on the farm of
Mr. J. W. Quattlebaum, a mlle and nhair Weat of Anderson. Burned with
the building were a mule and a Jr-»
scy cali.- hew den the wagons, farm
gears and other implements of the
farm*'-stored in tho building. The
building with Its contents burned
rapidly* and was completely destroyed.The origin of the Are was unknown.
W.Ken' the flames were discovered,

a can was put in to the Anderson fire
department and the hook and ladder
truck went out fully manned. Mr.
Quattlebaum credited the firemen
With a remarkably quick response to
the cali tor help, but on account ofthe distance from thc city and thc
rapid burning of the dry building, thc
fire was* far beyond control when thc
men from the department reached the
place; v

The/ bremen did good service, .how¬
ever.th preventing the flames from
catching the home, of the farmer and
the fire was kept confined to the one
building:.

Mr, Quattlebaum valued his male,calf''yid other things stored in theimildiug, and Destroyed, at aboutProv/Awf building's value was est!,
mated at lino and $300 insurance was
carried' on the building alone No in¬
surance covered the other tosses; The
total net lot, as estimated .by the far¬
mer, was $300 or $400 or some sum
hetwen the two._.Better bc safe than sorry, Wlllltt P.
Sloan. Insurance.

CHANGING ALL.
THE OPEN CARS

Local, Street Railway ie Making! Old Open Cars the "Pay-as-
You Enter" System

The drat ono ot, Anderson'b open
-".1 haa been transformed into,- the
ipay as you enter" system and-tho!
, ubllc seems to take well to' the idea.
The remainder of tho cars will be
linish cd. up In a few days; and beforelong them will he no more cars In
the city without this system. The run¬
ning bonni has bien taken'off thc
outside of these cara, an alain estab¬
lished through the center and thyre, ls
no difference to be detected ifrom
thea*) ears and those bi mae along thisline in other' cities. The work wastdfte m tho High Point, N. C., factor¬
ies

WILL WATCH WORK OF EU-
- ROPEAN MILLS

WELL KNOWN HERE
Local People Will Watch Work

of Cotton Technologist in
Calling on Spinners

During the time that Fred Taylorfilled the office of carding Instructor
at Clemson college he made a numberof friends in Anderson and Anderson
county and all of these will be inter¬
ested in learning that 'he has beenhonored by being selected for a veryimportant mission. At present Tay¬lor is cotton-technologist for the of¬
fice ot marketj, department of agrl- ¡culture, and he will sail from New jYork on June 23 for the Europeancities where he will visit sll the prln- í
cipal spinning cities of England,Franco and Germany with a view to
ascertain the conditions under whichthe staple cotton is marketed. IMr. Taylor has been in charge ofthe cotton handling and marketinginvestigations conducted by the officeof markets in this country.' and bistrip abroad will be an extension ofthat Work. '

During the past five months Mr.Taylor has been conducting spinningtests In various cottons at the NewBedford Toxtilo school. The studyincluded Arizona Egyptian cotton, seaisland cotton and Egyptian Sakella-
rid es cotton, the object being to de¬termine thc relative spinning valuesof these three varieties. Tbe coltontested was from 1 1-2 Inch to 1 6-8inch staple. Mr. taylor bas practical¬ly completed these tests, and he re¬turned to Washington to prepare jsamples of the yarn which ho has spun Ibefore he leaves for Europe.The* department of agrlcultre hasmade extensive use of tbe facilitiesoffered by he New Bedford Textileschool in Its Investigations of the va-1rlous cottons. A year or so ago Mr.Taylor made accomparatlve study oflong staple cotton raised in the deltaof the Mississippi arid the selectedvari elles Of long staple raised in the
eastern part of the cotton belt by1Coker, Webber and the other wellknown plant breeders. On his return jfrom Europe,' he ls to make further,study of these jame cottons to de¬termine to whet extent they vary from
year to year. .-T-

SUED FOR .$5,000;
IS AWARDED $100

Jury Returned Verdict for $100 in :
Case of E. C. Fant, Suing «

-* County for Large Som. ¿
.. ;In the case of E. O. Fant versus .An- Sderaon county', m which thc plaintiff c

asked $ fi ,000, a verdict for $ i 00 was; c
rendered yesterday morning, in the fCourt of Common Plelis.' This cásb rihas been interesting and baa excited j I

Now Mr. Man, Listen to this Dope on
Our Shirts:

Our shirts are absolutely the correct
thing for gent lernen who desire 10
dress properly. They are cool, com-
ff?tnblc and extra good looking--
trey finish off the dress and pn>
claim the gentlemen.
We hi.ve an assortment ,

50c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

$7.50, $10.00^
Size« for Men and Youths

Hot Weather Necessities iii Underwear, Hosiery,
New WáslvTies and Gool Slimmer Oxforks

ii tout lon 8lnco lt was begun, onThursday. It continued through Fri¬lay and went to tho Jury yesterdaynorning. The plaintiff alleged that:1s horeo was caused to run 'away. In
September of last year, having be-
ouie frightened at a hole lu a bridge
>n a public highway and ¿he plaintiffurther alleged that he received ta¬
uts bodily damages. .He asked tor5,000,-

At.tho time of the accident Mr. Fnnt
was accompanied by hts wife and'she
haa also brought . suit against An¬
derson county, which case will bo
opened in tho court when it convenes
Monday morning.
Following the conclusion bf tho

county's case yesterday morning, ]ur\
waa dismiseed and the, remainder ortho day waa given over to tho hearingof equity cases,

Delegate* (lo Fliping.Charleston; & C., June 20.-Delega¬te^ to tho annual convention -of 'imp'Southern Wholesale Grocers AasooW*-tlan, which has been in Kession at thoIsla of. Palma since Wednesday. \dVvoted thpir last day to ocean fishing.J. H. Mcl.au: In. Jacksonville, Fla:,Was elected president and tho boardof director was instructed to select"the place for Hie Ï9I5 convention,


